Scam of the Week™
February 10, 2017 Austin
World Tour continues under the first full moon of Rooster.
!!! GONG XI FA CAI !!!
Joke of the Week™ A couple are visiting the American Museum of
Natural History. The husband is standing under the Great Blue Whale when it
breaks loose and crushes him pretty bad but not dead. His wife calls their health
insurance and asks “My husband was just crushed by the great blue whale at the
Museum of Natural History. Is that covered?” . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™

for Joke of the Week™.

Football 39 days until Sooners begin spring practice.
Fútbol Arsenal lost at Chelski 3-1 and now must win out, 14 total,
beginning tomorrow when Tigres Hull City visit. Then Wednesday a trip to
Bayern Munich for first leg of Champions League knockout round. Bayern leads

German Bundesliga. Bellerin is lost to concussion by elbow on Chelskiʼs first
goal but Elneny returns from second place Egypt in Africaʼs Cup. Saturday from
6:30a cst only on NBCSports and Emirates. Wednesday from 1:45p cst only on
FS1 and at Allianz Arena.
Password tonight is “Tell me something good”.
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Give him enough rope and hope he doesnʼt hang US all.
Trumpster Fire of the Week™ So many choices so little time but the
winner must be Melania Trump refiling $150M (€139M) libel lawsuit against
Daily Mail in New York four days after lawsuit was dismissed in Maryland.
Light, sweet crude is down 0.6% at $53.00, as natural gas is down 1.4%
at $3.141. The €uro is down 1.0% at $1.0658.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 3 for 2017.
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